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Dallas pohce Saturday coliect- 

ed mounting physical evidence 

against Lee Harvey Oswald in 

_ their investigation of the avsas- 

"| gination of President Kennedy. 
Pollce Chief Jesse Curry and 

omicide Capt. Will Fritz said 
a letter ordering a 65 mm rifle 
sith a iclescopic sight from a 
Chicago mail érder house last 

March 2 is in Oswald's hand- 

writing. 

And photographs found in the 

home of Oswald's Rassian-bore 

wife at Irving link him with the 
ile believed used im -Friday’ 
ssassination. 

OSWALD, CHARGED | wit 

murder in the slayings of the 

President and Patrolman J. D. 

Tippit, also faced more court 

troubicrs Saturday when an av 

sauit to murder charge was 
filed in connection with the | 
wvanling of Gov. John Connally. 

Earlier Saturday, a finger- 

- print expert obtained stil) more 

: day. 

evidence when a print: match- 

ang Oswald's was discovered. 

Curry also anrounced that a 
paraffin test shuwed Osusld had | 
fired a gun recently, and hy t 

wile told police the suspect had 
a rifle in hus garage Thursday 
noght. But it was missing Fri- 

Under Texas ! Yaw, however, a 
wife cannot testify against ber 

bushend oo 

Regarding the mail order for 
the sifle, Curry said: fe nite. $ - 

> 

“THF FBI HAS justnfrcad \ 

ue they have the order letter 
for the rifle. The handwriting on 
the letter is the same as Os- 
wald's. 

“The ad:Iress on the order let- 
fer was a post off-ce box in Dal.” 

las of Oswald's. The letter or- 
dering the rifle was under the 
name of A. Ridetl and sent on 

March 2 of this year. The price 
was $12.78," the chief said. : 

Curry said the photos show - 
Oswald with both the rifle used 

to ball President Kennedy and : - 

the pisiol used to kill Tippit on 

an Onk Cliff street. 
*This case is cinched.” said a 

confident Fritz. Oswald, hew- 

ever, continued to maintain his 

naocence. 

CURRY TOLD reporters that 

he latest evidence “just about 

winds things up af the city po 

lee level.” 

Meanwhile, Oswald was €x- 

pected to be err6°Yrém 

the city jail to » solitary cell— 

basically for his protectisn—in 
the Dallas. County jail sometime 

Sunday morning. Saturday might 

a crowd began milling outside 
the city hall basement entrance 

“where he supposedly will exit 
‘for the trip to counry jail. 

Oswald, throughout his con 
‘finement in city jail, hes been 
kept alone in a fifth floor cell 
guanied bv an off.cer, Cells on 

both sides and across the cor- 

fidor were emptied of prisoners | 
_ &S a precaution, police said. , 

He had his first breakfast in . 
jail Saturday morning, consist 
ing of the usual fare for city 
prisoners: Oatmeal, apricots 

bread ead colice. 
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_warshetso Oak Cll, where 

e_micts ATTY. Hee Wage 

again told reporters, “I think 

we have sufficient evidence to 
prove Oswald was the man who 
killed the President.” 

But Wade declined to discuss 

the physical evidence at hand 
Wade noted that three witness- 

es have identified Oswald as the 
person who killed Tippit ebortly 

ater President Kennedy was 

slain. 

Carry, who said, “We had « 
good case this morning and it 

is even stronger tonight,” ssid 
he is confident the nfle recov- 
ered from the Texas School 
Pork Deoository Building's sixth 

floor is the assassination weap- 
en, although he ssid final 

ballistics reports have not been 
received. 

THEY SAID also that three 
spent shells found near the of- 
icer’s body matched thors § 

e revolver which Oswald caf- 
ied wher arrested in the neat- 

yy Texas Theater, 
“After shooting Officer Tip- 

pit, he ran acros< a field and 
reloaded the revolver,” Wade 
related. “Police recovered the 

spent shells.” 
In other developments: 
1. The News learned investi- 

gators have at Jeast two wi- 

nesses who saw Oswald on the 
xixth floor of the Texas School 
Bok Depostery Burlding at 
Elm end Hovusten abort the time 

      

   

ahcts were fired from a windw 
oa that floor. 

2. Wade said that, while he 
does ma anticipate additional 
arrests In the near future, he is 
not ruling out “the poxsibihey” 

thet others were involved. . 

3. The district attemey said 
there iz no evidence to indicate 
any cosriracy invalving foreign 
nations in the assassinabon, 

4. Fritz said e@ bur transfer 
slip confirms Cswald’s admé- 
sion that he drove from t 

arece where President Kenneqv 
   

i ue i - ae tte tn ie et BS te 

   ficer Tippit was siain, in a 
and a taxi. (There had be 
various reports that a man fil- 
ting Oswald's description w 

seen entering a station wagon } 
5. Wade said Oswald refu-ed 

to take a lie detector test. 
6. The district attorney sad 

he will ask a psychiatrist 18 ¢2 
_qamine Oswald “as a matter of 

procedure” but emphasized 

vestizators have no evi 
which would indicate the form: 

‘Mar.ne_is insane, 
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